
Tiger Times Newsletter
Week of September 26th - September 30th

Welcome to Pleasant Lea Middle School
Address: 630 SW Persels Rd Lee's Summit, MO 64081
Phone: 816-986-1175 Attendance Phone: 816-986-1177
O�ce Hours: 7:45am - 3:45pm
School Hours: 8:20am - 3:15pm



Administrative Sta�

Principal
Mr. Brian Linquist

Assistant Principal 8th
Grade
Dr. Carrie Hardin

Assistant Principal 7th
Grade/Athletic
Director
Dr. Andrew Haws

Assistant Principal 6th
Grade
Mrs. Marsha Hasty

Principal's Secretary
Mrs. Dawn Fortner

STAD/Athletic
Secretary
Mrs. Mary McDonough

PLMS CalendarPLMS Calendar

School activities and important dates

PATHWAY AWARDS
Attention 8th graders. Are you learning a second language? Do you speak another language at home?
If the answer is yes, you are eligible for a Pathway award! Applications are due by October 1st! If you
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https://www.rschoolmissouri.org/public/genie/1267/school/9357/date/2022-08-31/view/month/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/30aa/a194b5d39a2d2565535fda75860b1b6c.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8cb4/c6ae4f0b5c248093135794c3880666d9.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/dc04/d8d863daf5cf1a8b3beb769ee8317adb.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/507d/33cfdbc11715c9ff340b7ce5ca196b71.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/182e/5caf0614f5b0053f50c8cfafd0cf9c59.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d9f0/9e69494ccb890fcab0d777437820fc7e.jpeg
mailto:chloie.baldini@lsr7.net


BIST Classes Available

 
For more information about Pathway Awards click on the link below.

https://sealofbiliteracy.lsr7.org/about-pathway-awards/ 

Lee's Summit Youth Court-New Attorney Training
Students: Are you interested in learning more about the Criminal Justice System? Have you ever
wanted to be a lawyer? Now is your chance!! Click on the link below to �nd out more information and
to sign up!
 
https://cityo�s.net/police-department/programs-and-services/youth-court 

https://sealofbiliteracy.lsr7.org/about-pathway-awards/
https://cityofls.net/police-department/programs-and-services/youth-court


FUN FACT
Students can use this site http://webqr.com to scan a QR code with their chromebook camera. No
phone needed and the webqr website can come in handy throughout the year.  

http://webqr.com/


Clubs & Activities
https://docs.google.com/pre
sentation/d/1rUyA4aa2ctoe
bqsBjEp6Lw75bIpBkPAcDe
MnzqYGqkI/edit?
usp=sharing

Clubs & Activities
(continued)

LSR7 Athletics &
Activities
https://drive.google.com/�le
/d/1KkrwFnaE19Y5BBiKlMq
B1zUlQa5AuD1j/view?
usp=sharing

Math Homework Help

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rUyA4aa2ctoebqsBjEp6Lw75bIpBkPAcDeMnzqYGqkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KkrwFnaE19Y5BBiKlMqB1zUlQa5AuD1j/view?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ca84/866f82ddca8f4c86e69794306120d0f9.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b877/7e454b48fa6988efd2e72b77c669a17d.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6a91/12ef542f78546d88d2a36a10cc0b406a.jpeg


KC SWAGGER ONLINE ORDERSKC SWAGGER ONLINE ORDERS

 
6th Grade: Thursdays in Room 205 (Ms. Hoffman)

7th Grade: Tuesdays in Room 125 (Mrs. Sisk)
 

8th Grade will not start until 2nd Quarter

https://kcswaggershop.com/collections/plms


PTA Membership
PLMS families – MANY thanks to all who have joined PTA, and if you haven’t become a member yet,
please consider doing so. We need YOUR support for our PTA! What does it mean to join PTA? Why
join?

To support our amazing teachers and staff: PTA sponsors a dinner during student conference



Back Snack Food Program
 
Pleasant Lea Middle School coordinates an exciting Back Snack food
program. Each Friday your child can receive a sack containing food
items for them to eat over the weekend. The plastic bags will be placed in
their lockers that afternoon so the students can place them in their
regular backpacks at the end of the day. If your child is attending Online
Academy, they can stop by the PLMS o�ce on Thursdays between 8-2
and pick up their food. Delivery will begin in October.
Your participation in the Back Snack program will remain con�dential and will continue as long as food
items are available or as long as it remains a need for your family. We look forward to having you and
your child participate in this program. Feel free to contact us if you have any questions regarding this.
If you would like to sign your child up for this program, please complete this form, Back Snack Request
Form or contact Sarah Huitt in the Counseling O�ce at 986-1178 or sarah.huitt@lsr7.net. If emailing,
please include 1. Your child’s �rst and last name, 2. Grade level, 3. Share if they have any nut allergies.
Note: PLMS is not responsible for any allergic reaction your child may have to the food items supplied.
Please look through the items before giving them to your child to avoid any allergic reactions. Thank
you for your understanding.

support a Teacher Appreciation Week meal and other goodies throughout the year to express our
gratitude for all our teachers and staff (all 117 of them) do.
To build community: It's an exciting time at PLMS, with new elementary schools feeding into the
middle school. PTA is a great way to meet new parents/guardians at the school if you're looking
to volunteer or connect.
To volunteer and help: If you have time, that's great! We will reach out periodically throughout the
year to see who can help with various activities - donating snacks or K-Cups for the staff lounge,
picking up food to deliver to school, helping at school events, etc. Any amount of time you can
donate is greatly appreciated.
To donate funds: If you have money to donate via a PTA membership, that's great! All our
activities, such as hosting a teacher/staff meal during conferences, all rely on the generosity of
our members. If you can donate $20, you are o�cially a PTA member! That's it. If you are a
business, you can pay $50 for a business membership, and receive bene�ts like mention in the
school newsletter, which goes to all families each week, and posts on the PLMS and PTA
Facebook pages.
To help our local Lee’s Summit community: From Lee’s Summit Educational Foundation and
Lee’s Summit Cares to Hope House and Lee’s Summit Social Services, PLMS PTA has provided
donations (e.g. silent auction gift baskets) to support local non-pro�t organizations.
To support students: PTA coordinates, collects for, makes deliveries, and �nancially supports the
school’s “Care Closet,” which has clothing and personal hygiene and household items for
students who need them. PTA also provided the school’s counselors with a discretionary budget
for student assistance.
To help plan future PTA activities: Interested in attending meetings or joining the PTA board?
Please contact Jacki Snyder, and she can provide more info. PTA members are NOT required to
attend the monthly meetings; nor are they required to volunteer - these are optional only. We are
interested in ideas and feedback from across our families, so get involved if that's your thing!

Join, and learn more here: PTA - Pleasant Lea Middle School (lsr7.org)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTcubqYDZ7nf6ALPlmiaBx75-L0CN6QcSjPvipI8vCJbkPvA/viewform
mailto:sarah.huitt@lsr7.net
https://plms.lsr7.org/school/pta
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0409/3a957c4c58d4a7a5c8286121b92bba58.png




Students had a blast at our �rst Pep Assembly of the year!

Process for Dropped O� Items
When you bring an item to the o�ce for your student, you will �ll out a form on the IPad at the window.
We will then send an e-hall pass for them to pick it up in the front o�ce. Your student will get a
noti�cation on their chromebook to come to the front o�ce for a pick up. We do not call students out
of the classroom for dropped off items unless it is their chromebook. We do remind students, via
teachers and morning announcements, to look out for e-hall passes throughout the day.

Pleasant Lea Middle School

https://cdn.smore.com/u/81f1/41643112a2714ecfe61a8984b5b4d757.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5943/dbd16ed14d7a64591db90aa93c7df818.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8ff2/35218053601d24de2c7b8f9540f5ad03.jpeg


Drop off and Pick up Map 2022-2023



Please have your students check by our STAD o�ce for lost items


